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Award of Silver Star •.•.••••.••••••..•••••.••• ; •• · •.•..•..•••••••.....•...... ,I 
Award of Oak Leaf Cluster-· Silver Star ...... ;: ............................. II 
Commendation For Exc~ptionally ~critorious Cond~ct •••••••••••.••••••.•..••. III 

I. AWARD OF SILVE.R srAR. Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of th~\,i'~llowlng named individuals for gallantry 
in action: . ' · • ' 

AUBRE.Y B . .w.DDUX, 01692543, Sec~~ Lieutena·nt (then Technical Sergeant), 
141st Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in :abtion o.q 31 May 1944 in Italy. . . 
Sergeant lladdux, machine gun •section .leader, was assigned the mission of pro- · ··· · 
tecting the battalion' s·.~xposed left.{ian1<. Raving selected the most advan
tageous positions for tn'e guns, he -ii~~.,_)::o~.<!de moved_ forward to investigate 
a nearb;r house. Hq_stile fire wounded h:i:'.s coin):iahion -and Sc;,rgeant llfiaddux, rush
ing the house, kiited ;one enemy soldier. Moving to an upstairs window he 
opened fire on a pl~todri of Germans as they prepared to assault his gun posi
tion. Immediately, he became the target for .hostile si11all;_. arms fire and hand 
grenades. Despite his exposed position he ·continued to { ire into the midst of 
the eneJI\Y, .Killing two, wounding three and forcing the rem:9,inder to with draw. ' 
Sergeant Maddux, by his gallant actions, completely ·disorganized a hostile 
forc0 as it prepared to attack. Entered the Service· from Houston, Texas. 

LAUfON FLOWERS, 34736676, Staff Sergeant, Company E, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gall!:l,nt_ry in action on 2 January 1945 in Fr-a.nee. The enemy had 
overrun the positions of one platoon, and the full for-cc of the hostile effort 
was hurled against the 3d Squad of the 1st Platoon. Sergeant Flowers, the 
squad leader, returning from the platoon co!lUlBnd post 11it.h orders to _ move to a 
new defensive position, observed that his men were un2.i:>le to move as,·& result 
of the heavy volu111e of hostile small ar1ns fire. He i.tillllodiately pic.Ked up a 
machine gun and began firing over their heads into the advancing enemy, .Killing 
a number of the ho stile soldiers. Under cover of his fire the 1ilen crawled to 
new j)Ositions anci tooK up the fight. SergE:;ant Flowers I courageous and aggress
ive act broke the force of thv hostile attack ana restored the endangered 
position of th., entire; company. Entert:d the Service from Robbins, Tennessee. 

JOSE.PH Jloi. GRAVES, 36236447, Sergeant, Antitank Company, 142d Iniantry 
Rcgi.Jnent, for gallantry in action on 11 February 1945 in F~ance, Sergeant 
Graves was in position with his Jilachine gun squad, when the enemy launched. an 
attack against the rifle company on the left flanK. He ordered his gun to 
bring fire on the enemy, and then 1aoved from one gun position to the ne,xt, 
p,.,rsonally placing the weapons to fire into the flanks of the hostile force. 
The enemy tried to prevent him with mortar anct _machine gun fire, but, undailnted, 
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he cont.inijed until he had four niachine guns firing. He then took up .~n auto
matic rifle- and opened fire himself. At least 30 of the enemy weri;: , .t<illed and 
a large g~up cut off. When this group tried to E;scape some time later tney 
wore a11 :killed or captured. By his courageous and aggressive actions Sergeant 
Graves destroyed the hostile force, inflicting heavy casualties. Entered th~ 
Scrvice ·from Crandon, Wisconsin. 

WILLIAil D. LILLY, 397lllll, Private First Class, M0dical Detachm;;:nt, 142d 
Infantry Regi(Jlk,nt, for . gallantry in action on 5· and 10 November 1944 in France. 
On 5 -Ifovember 1944 a .platoon· leader was seriously woundeci. while attempting to 
cross an exposed area beyond the forward positions. Private First Class Lilly, 
an aid man, without. hesitation crawled across 150 yards of open terrain under 
Jilachine gun and sni~r fire to reach the injured man. He then carried -the 
wounded officer on his back across the .open area to a place of safety. -0.n 10 
November 1944 Private:. First Class Lilly ?las seriously 1°16unded while going. to 
tho aid of two soldie~s. Despit0 the 'pa.in and loss ol blood, he r~fused fu.i ~ 
evacuated until he had . continued forward, administered aid to the men and cli,- ~' 
roctcd their evacuation. · Entered the Servi,ce from Bakersfield, California. 

GUY D. WILLIAl\llS, 33936759, Private First Class, Company F, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for galJantry in action on 2 December 1944 in France. During an ad
vance through dense , woods, Company F halted ,,lOmentarily E,nd set up a hasty de
fense. Private Williams, an automatic rifleman, saw two enemy offict-3rs slip 
out of the woods and take three friendly soldiers prisoner. He folloned the 
group and worked around to whore he could interc.;pt t.hom. Then, ta.t<ing careful 
aim, he killed both enemy offic-3rs. By his alert and coura.geous act Private 
Williams saved his three comrades from capture by the .Jro1ey-. Entered the 
Service from Herndon, Pennsylvania. 

II. AWARD.OF OAK I.EAF CLUsrER .-:. SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Army 
Rcgulations -600-45, an OaK Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver star is 
awarded to the following nam'3d individual for gallarltry in action: 

W. T •. MC FARLAND, 01299772, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantirj'1n· action on 12 December 1944 in France. Tho 1st Battalion ~ntitan.t< 
Pla toon was resting in a town , when the enemy launched a surprise attack. 
Licutonant,-Mc Farland, the platoon leader, quicKly organized the platoon for 
defense, and, then moved to an upp<;;r window of a house v1ith a 50 caliber macnine 
gun. Oomp~etely exposed to hostile small arras fire, he opened fire on the ad
vancing enemy. Even when wounded h~ maintainc:d his post and continued to fiN 
until he had exhaustE;d his ammunition. Lieutenant .00:c Farland I s coura6eou s 
and aggressive actions broke the anemy attack in his sector and inflicted heavy 
casualties. Entered the Service from Flint, Michigan. 

III. COMME.NDATION FOR EXCEPI'IQiiALLY llllE.RITORIOUS COND_!JCT. Under the provisions 
of .iumy Regulations 600-55, each of the following named individuals is co~nd
ed for exceptionally meritorious conduct: 

THOMAS A. GLATZMAYE.R, 01322909, First Lieutenant ( then Second Lieutenant) 
142d Infantry Regiment, for exceptionally meritorious conduct on 23 January ' 
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1945 in France, When a platoon of £nemy approachad an outp:ist position approxi
mately 300 yards beyond Company R:, Lieutenant Glatzmayvr joined tihe ileven men 
at the position and engaged the Germans in a fire i'ight. Despite heavy enuny 
rifle and machine pistol fire, he and \he men dauntlessly ma.intaihed their 
position and delivered sucH accurate fire into tt\e enemy group that it was dis
organized and forced to withdraw. As a re suit of Lieutenant Glatzmayer I s 
coura6aous leadership, the enemy platoon was routed after suffering thrue Kill£d 
and seven 'Wounded. Entered the Service from Montreal, Quebec, Canada. 

HARVEY O. MC GREW, 20@.6371, First Sergeant, .Battery A, 155th Field Artil
lery Battalion, for exceptionc.lly meritorious conduct on 14 June 1944 in Italy. 
BattGry A was relieving another battery .under cover of darkness, when an enemy 
plane strafed the area and dropped anti-personnel bo1llbs. Tracers from the plane 
ignited a brush fence, which blazed up and lighted the entire area. The hostile 
plane was still circling, apparently intent on continuing the attac.lc Without 
hesitation Sergeant Mc Grew left his place of comp:i.rative safety and, enlisting 
the aid of two others, quickly scattered the fiN: and tra;--1pe'd it out, despite 
the scorching heat. As a result of Sergeant MC Grew 1s prompt and courageous 
action, the tnemy plane made its attacK in darkness and ir.l.ilicted no damage. 
:'.::ntcred the Service from Dallas, Texas. 

DAVID HANSEN, 32130086, ' Staff Sergeant, Company K, 1~2d Infantry ft~gim~nt. 
Entered the Service from Buffalo, New York. . . 

HOW&Ul R, RICHARDSON, 39215922, Private First Class, Company h, 142d 
Infantry Regiment. Entered thci Seryice from .t3r(;mt.rton; ·v:ashington, 

C1'.h.ENCE A. PRE.VATT, 34910735, Private First Class, Company K, 142d Infantry 
RE;gi.Iaent. Entered the Servico from Hastings, Florida. 

JOHN S • .il4ANNING, 34788222, Private First Class, Company K, 142d Wantry 
degimant. Entered the Service from White Springs, Florida. 

Hlffi!EY N. RHOADES, 34973970, Private First Class, Company K, '142d Ihfantry 
Regiment. Entered the Service from Atlanta, Georgia. 

JOHN E. AYDAll4, JR., 38420741, Private First Class; Company K, 142d Infantry 
Regiment. Entered the _Service from Houston, Texas. 

for exceptionally m~ritorious conduct on 23 January 1945 in France. These 
mt.-n wore iaanning an outpost e.t night, apprcximately 300 y~rds beyond the 
cominny position, when they observed a platoon of the enemy approaching. Thef 
~§nediately left their protected positions and, crawling to where they could 
secure a better field of fire, waited for the 'Germa.ns to come nearer. When 
the hostile force was about 40 yards away, the eight men opened fire on them. 
Although they received intense rifle and ma.chine pistol l ire, they held their 
ix,sition and delivered such accurate fire into the ,m~my group that it was 
disorganized and forced to withdraw. As a result of th e cour.?.geous devotion 
to duty of these men, the hostile force was routed after suffering three killed 
and several wounded. 

JOHN J. PILRSON, 38037439, Staff Sergeant, .i.ledical D.;:tachi.i1ont, 142d Infan
try Regiment, for exceptionally meritorious co~duct on 29 ~ugust 1944 in Fr~nce. 
The 3d Battalion was moving through enemy territory on a night mnrch when, 1.n 
a sharp fight to reduce a road block, a number of ,nen were wounded. Sergeant 
Pierson, with two riflemen a s a guard, volunteered to stay behind with the 
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wounded until they could be ev~~uated. He then went on a reconnaissance and 
found several additional wounded that had been overlooked in the darK. at, 
dawn he had the seriously wounded men placed in a safe location, and then led 
the others back to friendly lines, where he arranged for evacuatipn of the 
litter patients. By his courageous devotion to duty, Sergeant Pierson assist
ed in saving the lives of many wounded soldiers. Entered the Service frcm 
Dallas, Texas. 

HENRY. V. BOONE, 34851684, Corporal, Medical Detachment, 142d Infantry 
Regiment. Entered the Service from Rocky .viou.nt,, North Carolina.. 

GEORGE J. MONI'GOME.RY, 34339775, Private First Class, Medical Detachment, 
142d Infantry Regiment. Entered the Service from Vinemont, i\labama. 

for exceptionally meritorious conduct on 28 ~ugust 1944 in France. A 
patrol in search of an enemy observation· post was subjected to a heavy mortar 
and tank barrage while crossing an open field, and seven men were wounded·.· 
Without hesitation, the abov0 ffa:1..:.d ill1.-n, litter bearers, voluntcereci. , · 
to go to their aid. With shells bursting all around them, they ran across 200 
yards of ·open terrain and, on reaching the wounded soldiers, administered aid. 
Then, while his comrade administered aid to the wounded, Corporal Boone ran 
bD.ck across the field to secure a medical jeep. When the vehicle arrived, they 
helped ,load the µ3.tients and drove bac.k across the field, despite a tank firing 
at t.hem. · By their c,ourageous devotion t .o duty, they. helped save the lives of 
the seven wounded soldiers. 

• 1 

ALDEN E. WILDER; 31269683, Private First Class, Antitank Complny, 142d 
Infantry Regiment. Entered the Service from Kenne, New Ha,npshire. 

CLARENCE W •. 11ULll.R, 32748564, Private First Class, Antitank Company, 142d 
Infantry Regiment. ·Entered the Service from PoughKeepsie, New York, 

for exceptionally meritorious conduct on 11 February 1945 in France. 
These men were -runners for the 1st and 2d Platoons in a defensive position4 
l1hcn a heavy artillery barrage severed wire co1auunica tions, they voluntarily 
left their covered position and, with shells still. bursting in the area, 
followed the line for 500 yards, repairing the breaks. Then, exposing them
selves to sniper and machine gun fire, they iooved about repairing the 1.in6a 
in their platoon positions, As a result of the courageous devotion to auty 
oi the above men, their platoons were aole to coordinate their defensive 
efiorts and repel a strong enemy attack. 

By command of Major General DAHLQUISI': 

O,FIC~'./7/~ 
VINCENT li4. LOCKHiRI' 

j,[ajor, Adjutant General's Department 
Asst Adjutant Gene-ral 

.. ,r'OHN J • ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, General staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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